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COLLIN'S & HAYDEN, Pcblisders

tntsreil at the pnstonscf at loledo, Oregon, as
(econd-cla- s mail matier.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE5
One Year 50- - - fl
6ix Months - - 75
'J'hi-e- iMoiiins - M)

ADVKUTlslNU HATlid

Dlsplsy, 10 fcnt r,,T Inch )ier Issue.
ami Keudiiig Notici-i"- , 5c per line.

Notices for .a.ile, Vmitil, lite., five linr.s or
mule 'iOn per Ifune; .Wc per month.

Iinaiestci.il Notices, t: 'l imber Nulices, 111).

Chsrles A'lcn of Elk City was
transacting business here Monday

r.d Tuesday.

E. T. Raddar.t of Upper Farm
was transacting business in this
city last Monday.'

Chas. Hassman ws a county seat
visitor Wednesday attending Com-

missioners' Court.

Wm. Toner of Corvallis was a
Toledo visitor Monday, looking after
his ranch interests.

Mrs. Wm. Ford returned to her
home at Dayocean Mrirliy after a
short visit wi'h relatives her".

R. II. Dean and family wen! to
Corvallis Wednesday morning to
pend the Fourth vith relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Peterson
went to Albany Wednesday noon to
spend the Fourth with their son,
Johnny, and wife.

.
J" Mr, and 'Mrs. C. 0. Htwkini
went to Waldport Tuesday to spend
the Fourth with Mrs. Hawkins'
sister, Mrs. Elmer Helms, and farr.-il- y.

Call For County Warrants.
Notion is hereby given I tint I have

funds on lmnd to pny nil County War-
rants draw n on the General Fund, nnl

J
eudorsod; "Not paid for want of Funds"
up to and including Mmeb, 15lb, 1011 ,

Interest on said warrants lo ceise on
nud if er said date.
O. D. McCluskey, County Treasurer

' ttttteu-i- Toledo, Or., this 14th day cf
June, 1W3.

NOHCB OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby glren thai the undnrslgried
admlnlstrnloi-o-f tlie of Kplimlm Con-ro-

deceaet1, has filed In the County Court
or the Stato nl Oregon, Tor Lincoln County,
his tlnal acnouiit for settlement of sold extnte
and Hint Monday, the 51 h dnT of August, 1912.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. has been tlxed
by the Court as the lime and the oltlce of said
Court at the Court Holme In said county, ns
the plitce, for hearing ut Bald report uud for
the settlement '.hereof. All persons interested
ire noiiilud to present any objections in w.t
lug that mny exist us to any matters In tstud
account prior to said date.

CHARLES I.II.LAUn.
Administrator ol tho estate of Ephrlum Cun-ro-

deceased.

CITATION.

In tho County Court of the State- ol Oregon,
for Lincoln County.

Order to Hhow Cause on application of guar-
dian for order of sale uf real estate.

In the matter of I be guardianship of Clifford
and l.ovl McKlualn. minors.
It appearing to the Court from the petition

this day presented and filed by Mrs. Addle
McElwain, the guardian of the person and
estate of Clifford and levl McElwain, minors,
praying lo.- an order lor the Bile, of certain
real estate belonging to said minors. Hint It
l ncceiuiry anu expedient and would bo bene-
ficial to said wards that such property be sold.

Il is Hereby Ordered, That tho next of kin
of sold wards and all persons Interested iu
said estate appear before this Court oil Mou-da-

the 5tli day of August, lUl'J. at IU o'clock
In the forenoon or said day at the courtroom
of Ibis Court in the county courthouse iu To-

ledo, l.lucolu county. Oregon, there to show
cause why nn order should not be grunted for
the sain of real estate, described in tho peti-
tion hx follows:

An undivided two elRhthalutercst in and to
the following: llcgluning 59 rudssoulli of t. e
liorYi.casl orner of lol 3, auction 20, township
Jl south of range lowest of the Willamette
Meridian, i mining north ',9 rods, thence east
8 rod, tbeui'v forth to lvnn McJiinkin land,
thence wcstnly along said tract to meandered
corner on sec: ion Hue between sections 17

mid :J. Iln-iu- rluM ii said meandered line to
the ia.lni.id ririhtol w ay, thuuru soinhenaterly
n'.on aid ii(;!it of way lo a point HI rods west
of the norther s: corner of lot 3 thence soulh-G- .

sli-il- trt pulut of bediming;
Als.i a ' luicrest in aud to the follow lug:

l!ci;linilnK rods soulbof the one to mil sou-lio-

comer It'iwcon boellons lti, 17, :u and 'Jl
ill su:1 und :mi;(i as uImw, running
thence erst ( rods, theme siiiih ebnins,
tlie:i"0 west s rods, thence north .:M chains lo
beginning:

Also a ilfcM to a sttip of land 10 fi et wide
from tliu ubove lund lo the nest line
of section Ul, Iu said tonmbl.i aud raugo as

The alKivc tra-- t contains 77 neros, more or
less, iitiiled iu miction IW, township 11 south,
range luwast ol lha Wlllamettu .Meridian in
Lincoln county, Oregon.

It Is Further Ordered 'Hint a copy of thii
order bo published for lour successive weeks,
beginniiiK on lha 6th day of July, 1012, and
ending with the itith day of July, 1912, in the
Lincoln County l.eadar, a newspaper of gen-

eral circulation lu aud published lu Lincoln
county, Oregon.
Dated this 2d day of July, 1912.

t'bt. H. Gardner, County Judge,

IM

Farmers, Implements
-

MARE

li iu . --ry.

for field, farm or dairy we carry t

variety of grade and kind.
The best made for durability and
long, satisfactory service. You can

save money by buying all your
Hardware, tools utensles and

here, and our large stock

affords you the best assortment to
choose from. We also do plumbing,
and handle plumbing supplies.

Fia.

THE HAEDWAEE M3S2sr

The Size

v (yri

the Plate

"America's Flocbiho

Costs more sack

Costs less Loaf

of Ice Cream may count with some
people,' but with all the wise cnes
the quality of the Cream will be
paramount. We give good quantityx but it is on the quality tliat we lay
the most particular stress. We
have all the voguish flavors, and, as
we handle the Weatherly Ice
Cream exclusively, we can guaran-
tee its purity. A single trial will

. prove its merit. "Get the Habit."

Palace of Swce:
AL WAUGH, Prop.

UTHOR1TIES concede that the FISHES

constructed, arranged modern
Flouring
fectly

cotiiooed plant ever

of

Finest Mills'

famous

Mills Company has the per
best and

built in this country. It employs
only the most experienced millers and uses selected
Eastern Hard Wheat and choice Western Soft Wheat
in producing

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
Naturally,- it costs more to turn out tliifi new, high-grad- blend than,

it docs to make simpler and less carefully handled flours. Hence,
its price per sack is slightly more. Inasmuch as it is not flour

but loaves of bread that we eat, find as Fisher's Ulend makea
more loaves, in proportion to its cost, than docs any other

flour, housewives and ot!icr3 using it have the satisfaction
of knowing that they arc rcallv Retlinc; more and better

unttifa fnr tili mn.v 11 CO Vo' Ill.FNn COStS lUOrft

--J5r S3

I f Z1"3- - l""
111 'aC-- -

most

4 'siVSe LJUaO Clicapcr oramis.

b

flour, hut it Rives more, both in quality
and quantity of loaves, and Is therefore

actually mare economical to boy
and use than are the

nt Price at All Dcalcrl

--J

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Simpson at Elk City, Saturday,
June 29, 1912, a boy.

i

a

DIRECTORS

C. I HAWKINS
Wm. SCARTH
C. O. HAWKINS

Dr

Toledo

INCOLN BOUNTY
(INCORPORATED)

Toledo, Oregon

Docs General

w M
THE TOLEDO DENTIST

Will his office the .Ofstedahl Building
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF WEEK

TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

TELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HOBSES
ATTENTION GIVEN TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Dray Line. Goods delivered Promptly all Gen-

eral hauling. Teams furnished short notice.

HOBSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE.

Outings in Oregon
VIA

To the Beaches,

Springs and

Mountains

you looking for ideal
mer, where you can find rest, health
reached by the Southern Pacific are

and
many other springs of more less

Round
With long limits sale daily

can be from any who
tion" train service, etc.,
will prompt

M. SCOTT, Gen. Pass.

Our Bungalows Made

THS

i

aalianams isi

Waldport ball tossers wol loped
bunch that place yes-

terday to tune of to 5.

be in in
EACH

I.

SPECIAL

Daily hours.
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If are an

or

on to

as to or

at
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Banking Business

Interest
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Time
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BOTH PHONES

THE

Excellent Train

and Low

Round Trip Fares

place to spend a portion ot
and recreation, resorts
PAR EXCELLENCE.

note.

Trip
above Our

will cheerfully
a postal card undersignned

Agt., Portland, Oregon

Angeles World-Famo- us

BUNGALOWS.

of Commerce, Angeles, Ca!

and Dimensions of

lHjUtNSnAaiAI
ROUTES

Newport Yaquina Bay, Tillamook County Beaches, Crater Lake,
Colestin Springs, Shasta Springs, Cascadia, Breitenbush Hot Springs

Low

Vacation Days in Oregon" describing these and other places
obtained Agent,

fares,
receive attention.

JOHN

Los

Service

outing

informa

Chamber

outing

BUNGALOW BOOKS & PLANS
"HOMES. NOT HOUSES"

Our sole business is designing of make a con-
stant, earnest study' of it and no matter whether small or large we do
our "level best." Send one dollar "CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
HOMES," new third edition, richly illustrated folio pages of Bunga-
lows inside in their very latest developments. Costs run
from $300 up. Full descriptions details given. THE ACCEPTED
AUTHORITY ON CALIFORNIA

Smaller book, "MODEL 38 ideal
small homes, 25 cents postpaid.

BU NGALCVVCRAFT CO.,

We all

il r

the
the 11

at

.

the Sum

the

Tickets
the resorts. booklet,

furnish
to the

Los

Grades

the Bungalows; we

for
128

outside and
and

BUNGALOW PLANS," showing

404

I YAQUINA BAY LUMBEB CO.
H (i.NCOKI'OUATEtO

annfneture

YELI
(No KBpliug growth timber used)

Special Bills on( Short Notice

JOHN FOGARTY, Agent, Newport

0. B. ALTREE, Manager . Toledo, Oregon

Wfliaiashstai

Deposits

Ralph Pepin was a county seat
visitor the first of the week.

Merchant Chester Dixon of Elk
City was in the city Tueeday.

C. E. Johnson, who has been con-
ducting a photograph gallery in
this city for the past several months,
departed for Albany last Tuesday,
where he will engage in the

Jack Cusack carr.e down frnm
Portland the last of last week to
adjust the affairs of his hrothpr.
the late Dennis Cusack, who for
many years was landlord of the
Merchants Hotel in tnis city.

FOR SAtE.
Pure breed, Collie pups. Apply

to Anstrujther Scarth.

LOST

Bald faced, bav. saddle hnrsp.
white stockings on hind feet, about
ten years old, brand J. C. weicrht
about 1000 pounos. For informa-
tion phone or write to Livery
stable, Toledo, Oregcn, and receive
reward in case of recovery.

MAN COUGHS AND

BREAKS RIBS.
After a frightful toughing spell

a man in Neenah, WiLfelt terrible
pam3 in his side and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
What agony Dr. King's New Dis-
covery would have saved him. A
few teaspoonsful ends a late cough,
while persistent use r jutes obstinate
coughs, expels stubborn colds or
heals weak, sore lungs. "I feel
sure iis a God-sen- d tb humanity,"
wriies Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia,
Mo. for 1 believe I would have
consumption today if I had not
used this great remedy." Its guar
anteed to satisfy, and you can get
a free trial bottle br 50-ce- nt or
$1.00 size at Toledo (Drug Co.

R. 11. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLEDO, OKIGOX

Office in Schenck BuiMinff. Office
liours : 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to i and 7 to 8

p. m. Emergency Calls at any time.
BOTH 'PHONES'

i

DR. M. L, 11 ORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SURC EON

Office in 0 stedahl Building

Toledo, Oregon

Order Your Wood Now
Slab and edge wood, 82.50 pe

cord.
Delivered within four blocks of

the mill. .
Both phones. J. Rattey.

SUMMONS.

Ill the Circuit Couit of tho State ol Oregon,
for Lincoln County.

J. A. Shermcr and George Meshle, Plain tiffs,
vs.

Esther Miller, BloufMiller.Hcnry Miller, John
Miller, Bella Hall, Mnlinda Graham, Susan
Bradley and Margaret M. Cooper, Defendants.

To Bloul Miller above named defendant;
In the mime of the Statu of Oregon, Yon

are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above en
titled suit now on Hie in the olttce of the
County Clerk of the above entitled Court on
or before the last day named in the order for
publication of summons made by the Honor-
able ('has. II. Gardner, County Judge of Lin
coln County, Oregon, being the county where-
in the above entitled suit is pending in Iho
Circuit Court for said (ounty and Binte;
which said order and time for answorlng said
summons are hereinafter referred to, to wit
On or before six weeks alter the date of the
first publication hereof; And

You are horeby notllied that if you fall (o
appearand answer the saia Complaint as here
in required, for want tliercof, tho plaintiff will

Pl'ly to the abofoentit.ed Unurt for the ro-

llcf deinandct in the pislnilnV complaint,
namely ; for a decree ol sin fourt thr.t plain
tiffs' title to Hie follow In described real pro
pcrty, to wit: tho northwest quarter of thv
southeast quarter, tlie smit'i half of the south
west quarter and the south huifof tho north
cast quarter of the south" c.-- t quarter of seclion

!..... i... 1.1. ..1.,.urn i) (IHO iu u,Kv HMiii' nun-,- , Noiiinot raiifre
ton west of the nlllainci'e .Meridian, In Lin-
coln County, Oregon, I." pom! anil valid; that
you the said lilnut .Mi'h", have no estate,
right, title, nor tutercM whatever in Iho said
lamia or any pari thereof, mid that any anil
nil claims th.it you nir-- claim against said
lands is wrongful and wi'liout rlcht whatever
that you the said Illouf Miller bo lorcrer de-

barred, and enjoined frcm asserting any claim
whatever of, In or to sni'1 lands or liny part
thereof, adverse to tho l'l'untifls heroin, and
for such other and f urtbJr relief as may bo
equitable aud Just.

"

This summons Is published once a week In
tho Lincoln County Lcmlur for six consecutive
and successive weeks beginning with the Is-

sue of June 2Mh, I'.'IJ, sd ending with the
issue of August 9th, l'Jl- -i "nder aud in pursu-
ance of tho directions contained In an order,
made by the Hon. Chas. II. Gardner, Comity
Judgoot Lincoln County, Oregon, being the
County in which the s'vo entitled suit Is
pending in tho Circuit Court for uId County
and State which said order la dated June 26lh
1912. HAWKINS & McCMJSKKY,

Atmtiiovn for 1'lalntlilB.

TMSUMRIIIi ALL OVEft TMt MwAl
si

I am still at my
old stand repair-- 1

ing Watches and
Soon' will have a
complete stock of
Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, Bet-

ter than ever.
H. E. PETERSON,

Walchmaser, Jeweler and Optician
TOLEDO, OJIEOON

EES

THE

BON BONIERE
M. N. ANDEUSON, l'rop.

Choice Confections '

Summer Drinks
Ice Cream
Milk Shales
I raits, Xtits
Tobacco, Lunch Goods
Stationery

Bpgt Brands Cigars
TOLEDO, OREGON

H
IWKg'l'M'IM'JSiUiwxiirM

SHERIFF'S BALE
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

duly Issued by the Clerk of Circuit Court of
the County ol Lincoln, State ol Oregon, dated
the 15th day of June, 1912, in a certain action
in the Circuit Court tor said Co inty and State
wherein C.G.Copelaiid as riaintitr recovered
judgement against Robert Felix Mid I.avina
Felix Defendants tbereiu for the sum of Seven
Hundred and Thirty Three Dollars and seventy
Two cents and costs and disbursmenls taxed
at Twenty Dollars, on the 11th day of Febru-an-

1910.

Notice is hereby given that I will on Satur-
day, July 20, 1912. at the Court House door
iu the City of Toledo in said County, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell nt
public auction lo the highest bidder for cush,
ihe following described projierty,

Lots 19, 20 and 21 and that portion of Lots 14
and 15 lying South and West of Siletx Ulver,
nil of aid property being in section 8, in
township 10 South, ranee 10 West of Willam-
ette Meridian and also the East Half of the
Northwest Quarter in section 29, In township
6 South, range 10 West of Willamette Meridian
in Lincoln County, State of Oregon. Taken
and levied upon as the property of the said
Robert Felix and I.avina Felix, Defendants or
so much thereof as may be necessary te sat-
isfy the said judgement in favor of C. G. Cope-lau- d

against said I.avina Felix and Robert
Felix with Interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursments that have or may ac-

crue. 11KRT GEER, Sheriff.
Dated at Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, June
20th, 1912.

First publication of this notice, June 21, 1912.
Last " , July 19, 1912.

NOTICE FOR 1TI1UCATIO.N.
U S. Land office at Portland, Ore.

Serial GWJO June l.'itll, 1912.
Notice is oereby given that Ilarr M. Henry, of
Chilwood. Oregon, who, on December 12, 1909.
made Ad illliotinl Homestead Knt ry Serial No.
02340,for wj sw.1, section 10, township 10 South
range 9 West, Willamette Meridian has filled
notice of Intention to make Final Threo Yeur
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before tho County Clerk of Lincoln
County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 29th
day of July, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James Slyh, Chltwood, Or.; Robett Mann

and F. W. Ch minor, Toledo, Or., George
Chambers, Yaquina, Oregon.

II. F. Hioby Register.

CITATION.

lXTIIKCWNTYCOl'ItTOFTHE STATE OF
Oregon, for l.lneoln County.
In tt) innticr of Ihe estate of William A.

liridges, deifiiscd.
To Mrs. L. E. Flowers, Mrs. Edna Hyde,

William C. Bridges and Mrs. E. 15. Bridges, and
ill unknown heirs. Greeting

In tho naino of the Stato of Oregon, You,
and each of you aro lioioby died tn appear 4u
tne County Court of tbes'tale of Oiexon, for
Ihe County of Lincoln, at tho Court Room
Ihereiif in the City of Toledo, on Iho 5th day
nf August, 1912, being a regular term of said
Court, The August, 1912, Term; nt th
hour of 10 o'clock iu the forenoon of said day
then and fhore lo show cnuso why an order of
sale should not be niado ns prayed for lu the
petition now on file In said Court by the ad-

ministrator de bonus lion nf said estate, said
petition praying for an ordor to sell at private
sale the lollowlng property belonging lo said
estatei

Lots 11. 4, 5, fl, 7, fl, 0, 10,11 und 12 lu block 40
in l'hellps' Addition to the City of Newport,
In Lincoln County, Oregon.

Witness the Hon. Chat. II. Gardner Judge ol
the County Court of tho Htato ol Oregon, for
tho County of Lincoln, with the teal of laid
Court affixed this 3d day of Juno, 1912.

SEAL R, II. HOWELL, County Clerk.

C. C. Lane of Big Elk was a
county seat visitor Monday.'

J. T. Dailey of Nortons was trans-
acting business here last Tuesday.

J. Q. Adams was down from Chit-woo- d

Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

Capt. R. A. Bensell of Newport
was transacting business in Toledo
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Fogarty returned from
attending her father's funeral in
California last Monday evening.
. Mrs. R. R. Wood and son and
daughter, Miss Bulah and Rufus,
and Miss Berg of Chitwood were
visiting et the F. R Weaver home
in th's city last Saturday evening
and Sunday,

Zenas Copeland last Friday had
the misfortune to have a picaroon
run into his hand while working at
the Altree sawmill. The injured
hand is badly damaged but is get-
ting along as well as could be

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Lin-
coln.

George Hodges, plaintiff,
vs.

R. G. Case, defendant.
By virtue of an execution, judg-

ment and order of sale issued out
of the above entitled court in the
above entitled action to me directed
and dated the 25th day cf May, 1912,
in favor of George Hodges and
against R. G. Case for the sum of
$341.77, with interest thereon from
the 11th day of February, 1912, at
the rate of six per cent per annum
and the further sum of $14.80 at-

torney's fees and the costs of this
writ, commanding me to sell the
following described real property
situate in Lincoln county, Oregon,
as follows :

An undivided one-sixt- h interest in
and to the following described real
property, to-wi- t: Lots 7 and 8
block 2; lots 10, 11 and 12, in block
3; lots lO.'ll and 5, in block 4;
lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 and 9, in block 7;
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block 8; lot 3 in block 9; lots 3,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 10;
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 11; lots
I, 4, 14 and 15 in block 14, in New-
port, Oregon; also lots 1, 2, 3 in
block C; lots 1, ?, 3, 10, 11 and 12
in block 28; lots' 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
block 29; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 31; lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in
block 32; lot 4 in block 36; lots 7
and 8 in block 38; lot 12 in block
39; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in block 41; fractional
block 42; lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and
12 in block 44; lots 3, 4 and 7 in
block 46; lots 11 and 12 is block
49; lots 4 and 9 in block 51 ; lota 1,
2, 3, 10. 11 and 12 in block 53;
lots 4, 9 and 10 in Mock 54; lots
10, 11 and 12 in block 55; lots 7
and 8 in block 56; lots 7, 8. 9, 10,
II, 12 and 13 in block 57; lots 6, 7,
and 8 in block 58; lots 1, 2. 3, 4
and 5 in block 60; lots 4 and 5 in
block 63; lot 3 in block 61; lots 7,
8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 67; lots
1, 2, 10, 11 and 12
in block 69; lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
block 72; lotsl, 2. 3, and 4 in block
73; in Case and Bayley's second ad-

dition to Newport; also lets 4, 5,
6, 7, 8 and 9 in block 81; lots 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in
block 83; lot3 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 84; lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12
in bock 85 ; lots 1,2,3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9.
10, 11 and 12 in block 86; lotsl, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12,
in block 87; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in block 91; in Case and
Bayley's third addition to Newport,
all of the foregoing and above de
scribed property beins end situated
m Lincoln county, Oregon.

Nov, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment and order of
sale and in compliance with the de-

mands of said writ, I will on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July; 1312,
at 2 o'clockV m. et the front door
of tho county courthouse in the
city of Toledo, Lincoln county,
Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the above-name- d defend-
ant in the above-name- d action, in
the above desccribed property to
satisfy said . execution, judgment
and ordcr of sale, interest, costs
and accruing costs.

Bert Geer,
Sheriff of Lincoln county, Oregon.
Dated this 6th day of June, 1912.
Date of first publication June 7, 1912
Date of last publication July 12,1912

The Big Question
to Face

I

If

is providing stationery for the
household, is what pleases the indi-
vidual taste the most We have
studied all tastes in putting in our
stock, and we are sure we are now
well equipped to satisfy the miss
or matron, the business man or the
schoolboy. And yet all these var-
ieties of high grade Stationery are
very lev priced, as a visit will as-

sure you.

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

Boys suits, ages three to fifteen
years, at Fish's.

Harry Vorter of Nortons was in
the city last Tuesday.

Dr. Davenport, the dentist, has
fitted up offices in the Commercial
Hotel.

Miss Elsie Raddant of Siletz re-

turned Saturday from a visit to
Portland.

Just received a car of STAR A
STAR shingles, none better made

Remember we have on hand a full
supply of dressed lumber as well as
rough.. Let us figure on your bill.
Oregon Lumber & Construction Co.
' Abe Linclon Fost, No. 68, G. A.
R.,at their last meeting elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year: P C, T.F.CIoninger; S. V.
C, E. W. Powers; J. V. C, Job
Arnold; Q. M., J. H. McNeil; Adj.,
T. P. Fish.

With proper encouragement from
the public and exhibitors the annual
fair can be made the most . instruc-
tive and enjoyable feature of the
entire year. The Fair this year will
be held at Toledo, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, August
20, 21, 22 and 23.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During tho past 35 years no rem-
edy has proven mora prompt or
more effectual in Its cures of

Coughs. Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Coug-- Remedy. In
many homes It Is relied, upon as Im-
plicitly as the family phyeician. It con-
tains no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Price 25c; large elzoSOe

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer
months: viz, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is almost certain to be needed. It
costs but a quarter. Can you af-

ford to be without it. For sale by
all dealers.

FOR SALE.
White Indian Runner ducks, $1.25

each. J. D. Hamaker, Toledo.

The Leader and the Semi --Weekly
Journal both one year tor only $2.

to tin tsita Kta via? a lis' U

H Succeed vI:en everything else fails.
n

in nervous prostration end female
weaknesses thev ara the supremo a

'i remedy, ns thousands have) testified.
FOS K!dNYvMyER AND K

STOMACH TROUBLE R

M tu fvwb HJ'.UIWi.V; CVC1 CIUIU 'al

over a drug;gict'8 counter. H

Tjio woman of today who has
good health, good temper, good
sense, bright eyes and a lovely com-
plexion, the result of correct living
and good digestion, wins the admir-
ation of the word. If your diges-
tion is faulty Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers.

ramnB

1
I

If weak, you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic Cardui
is made from sentle herbs.

H acts in a natural manner,
a uiu nas no oaa results, as

pV some of the stronu drugs
M sometimes used. Asamed- -

; :;i .:irc a ionic ror weaK,
. .A.-- j if iK1 urea. wom-D- ut wnmpn

PJ Cardui has been a popular
23 success lor over 50 years.

C 57

Tho Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of

Gramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.IB

suffering

TllG'AT line of goods just received. Selling at rockl.JLi Y Y ROSEBROOK, the Furniture Man.

TIIAD BLACKLKDGE
At Blackledge's Furniture Store. CORVALLIS,

Eastern
brewed

the real and

W. G.
Tailor

Shop Vincent House in south
part of town.

In any made to order

CLKAMNG AND
Also tuivudcu n

END 3 HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.

Often the hunt for a rich wife
ends when the meets a woman
that uses Electric Biitters. Her
strong tell in u bright brain
and even temper. Her peach-bloo- m

and rudy lips result
from her pure blood; her bright
eyes from from restful 6leep; her
elastic step from firm, free muscles,
all telling" ,the health and
strength Electric Bitters give a
woman, and tho freedom from

backache, fi inting and dizzy
spells they promote.
they are woman's favorite remedy.
If eak or ailing try them. 60c.
ato la Dru C).

MOVE ON NOW!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't.
"Move on now,"says the big, harsh
mineral pillls to bowel congestion
and follows. Dr. King's
New Life Pills don't bulldoze the
bowels. They gently Dersuade them
to action, and health follows.
25c. at Toledo Drug Co.

bed
prices.

I..
OREGON

NOTICE TO
I will, during the season stand my

roadser, Dick Morgan, at my stable
on my farm 3J miles northwest of
Toledo on Newport wagon road.
Dick Morgan is from Morgan stock
and is a good animal.

D. II. Williams.

MAKES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list of injuries on a

Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Sft fllfpr onralnel If Vwm.-....- i U -w.w "ftwtui ii,, iiuncvci, la LIIU.
wnnclprfnl lioulinrr V,., TJ,,v-t- '- - ..vuiing, - j uui.nicii a
Arnica Salve, of thousand.., who
suffered from burns, cuts, lirnisns
bullet wounds or explosions. Its
the quick healer of boils, ulcers,
eczema, sore lips or piles. 25c. at
Toledo Drug Co.

i in i

STOMACH TROUBLES,.
Many remarkable cures of stom-

ach troubles been effected by
Stomach and Liver

Tablets. One man who had spent
over two thousand dollars for med-
icine and treatment was cured by a
few boxes of these tablets. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Toledo
drug store.

LOOK
Something New.

VICTOR
No Horn, Clear Tone.

Victor records, etc.
Send for catalogue.

$15.00. others $25.00 up.

THEn mi
CARRIES

Q. The most complete line of Gro-- $

ceries in Lincoln county.
ury uoouv mimc'CO, ft

W linware, tiDtki-ry- , hx

mwl 1'Ve.l. S
9 "s c T it vr nr W

WAUGH'S
MARKET

FRONT STREET

Fresh and Meats
Fish and Oysters

in Season

Highest Cash Trice Paid for IIids

LESTER Prop.

SaSem Beer
The Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
Sakm bottled beer is the equal of any product, being
especially for family and hotel trade. A temperance drink
in meaning of the word, conducive to both health

enjoyment of life.

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

SHARMAN
Merchant
in

SUITS
tstylo

PRESSING

man

nerves

complexion

of

indi-
gestion,

Everywhere

la

right

HORSEMEN.

have
Chamberlain's

VICTROLAS.

Cured

WAUGH,

t


